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THE GRAY FOREST EAGLE. 
A. B. s. 

With storm-daring pinion and Run-gazing eye, 
The gray fOI'f'st eagle iR King of the sky I 

0, little he loves the green valley of flowers. 
Where sunshine nnd song cbeer the bl'ight summer houl'll, 

For he hears in those haullts only music, and sees 
Only rippling of waters nnd waving of trees j 

There the red-roiJin warbles, and the honey-bee hums, 
The timid quail whistles, the sly pnrtridge drums j 

And if those proud pinions, perchance, sweep along. 
There's a shrouding of plumage, a hushing of song, 

The snnlight falls stilly on leaf and on moss, 
And there's naught but his shadow black gliding across j 

But the black gloomy gorge, where down plunges the foam, 
Of the tierce, rock-lashed ton'ent, he claims liS his home: 

There he LJlends his keen shriek with the roar of the flood, 
And the many-voiced sounds of the blast-smitten ,,"ood j 

From the crag-grasping fir tops where morn hllngs his wreath, 
He views the m:~d waters whiie writhing Uentlath: 

On a limb of that moss-bared hflmlock far down. 
With bright azure mantle, and gray mottled crown, 

. The king-fisher watches, where o'tlr him his foe, 
The fierce haWk, sails circling, each llIoment more low j 

Now poised are those pinions nnd pointed that oeak, 
His dread swoop is ready, when, hark I what a shriek, 

His eye-balls red-blnzing, high bristled his crest, 
His snake-like neck arched, Llllons drawn to his breast, 

With the rush ot' II wind-gust, Ihe glllllcing of light, 
The gray forest-eagle shoots down in his flight j 

One blow of those talons, one plunge of that neck, 
The st.rong hawk hangs lifeless, a olood dripping wreck j 

And as dives the free king-fjsher, dart-like on high 
With his prey soars the eagle, ancl melts in the sky. 

LIGAN. 

E. 

In Disl'aeU's Lothair the chltl'ltcter that may justly be 
called the 11eroine of the novel, is requested to contribute 
to the entertainment of' tho aristocmtic Plu'ty at Muriel, 
by reheal'sing Electra'~ appeal to Clytemnostl'a. Aner 
signifying bel' willingness, slle a l<ed fOl' a creen Ilnd a 
few minutes solitude uefOl'e venturing upon the enter
prise, "I requil'o it," she said ., to create the ideal pres
ence." 

Without discussing this conditioll for producing t.he 
ideal pl'C enco, let \IS admit that it if> necessary f'or acting 
in miniature npoJl the stage, f'I'agrnellts from life's mo
lUtmtolls t!raJna, ill which Illttel' the presence is real as ill 
the impcmtive material ('onditions: 01' idenl in all that is 
supersen UR.I IUld in the higher motive. To 1\ greater 
degl'ee, is it nece sR.ry that tho alJtbol' create all idcal 
presence which ditJertl from the olle just mentioned in 
this, thllt the former is purely an act of memory, hut as it 

is reproduced fl'om the past, may he modified by the in
dividual's intellectual cast, while in tile author the stern, 
and ever present matel'ialities are blended with unsub
stantial fancies, that are every moment beillg transfel'red 
from the mazy regions of imllgillation, to one of at least 
qnasi reality. This combinatioll is modified by the ideal 
presence, of those influences that ever strhe in the grand 
contest of principles, prejudices and J)assions, and the 
author is inspired by another ideal pl'esence, that of his 
future reader$. 

It would be a pleasure to continue this analysis by as
certaining as nearly as possible the natural dividing line 
between what was originaJJy material and what super
sensual, to trace the establishment of race cbaracteristics 
h.v means ot physical agency, and the development of 
characteristics commonly reckoned ItS supersensnal, but 
which the carefnl analyzel' never tails to ascribe to an 
immediate physical basis, and finally show the intel'Rc
tion between the powers thus developed, and tIle ever 
varying physical aspects of a country under the influence 
of a civilization, be it progressive or retrogressive. If the 
people of' allY part ot' the globe, as those nnder one govern
ment, possess definitely .mal·ked national characteristics, 
those characteristics take petrified form in marble, as in 
statuary or architectnre, or gaze upon us from the canvas 
where in addition to symmetry and expressiun by ontline 
t:1e glow of'life is reaHzed in blended colors, or they may 
be pre el'ved nnder the vague name of literature, aITang- . 
ing themselves in these departruents according to a de
tillite law as showu by Lessing, 

Tho AmCl'ican nation has not yet had a '*'parate exist
ence long enough to develop these national peculial'ities, 
while the lingering traits of a. trans-Atlantic civilization 
together with a certain cosmopolitan cast of' institutions, 
and the wonderful adaptation of' modern mecha.nics, to 
orel'coming the matedal barriers of' nature, alll'endel' it 
doubtful whether the coming American will develop a 
distinctivc nationa.l trait. 

The philosopher may laugh or weep according to his 
wont, as he contrasts our ever ready protentiolJs with 
some undeniable facts in literature, 

Hawthorno candidly admits that America, though rich 
in a certain clas8 of realities, is lacking ill the ideal pres
ellce, which he finds in Italy, fi nd states as his trust and 
belief that it will be long before romancers will find con
genial, or easy handled themes in the Rnnals of Ollr own 
Repn blic, or in any charactelistic, or probaLle event of our 
individual li\'es, But that such themes ?xist, is clear to 
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every thinking man, and that they nre not oftener at- semblance of martyrdom to assUt'e to himself a deathless 
tempted i due pArtially to the fact that the American future, but safe in immOl'tal youth, as those heralded by 
people are engaged in a conte t with the naturnl wildness Homel', his ideal remaius to 11S IlnchMged as in the arlllS 
of the country, but chiefly because onr race has on this of' final triumph, in the cause fC)l' which he tell, the unani
continent no pa t that I'eache back to tho point where the mous verdict of his peers, cI'own him not only as a ltero 
poet mny collect from leg .. nd and tradition the scattered in a just cause, but also an exemplar whose ideal presence 
TIl. , of primiti\'e virtue, and fl'om tho e aids, if he be 1\ will be an inspiration in the realm of American author
ma ter, may invest pI'ehi tOl'ic times with a charm denied ship. 
to lutel' periods. 

Withont doubt, Theodore Winthrop did something to THE IDEAL IN LIFE. 
emallcipate American literature hom a thrall to foreign Thel'e is a strong tendency in the human mind to ideal-
model, a servitude scarcely Ie s pernicious and degrading ize, to conceive of something which far surpasses the l·eal. 
than political bondage. In every grade of society, people form their ideals of 

It appears that he came to the task with a mind at- character. 
tuned to the grandeur and subtlety of nature, and as The savage faohions his ideal of' manhood from the cu'
"Mom fl'om Memnon dl'ew rivers of melodies," so his cumstallces surrounding him; heuce it is rude aud uncul
being needed only to come in contact with nature, to bring tivated. Likewise man in the highest state of civiliza
into harmonioll action, every faculty of a mind that is tion has hiB ideal; but if is ti'om a very different stand
never surpa eel for gra p, delicacy of perception, poetic point. The influences that have silently moulded his 
in ight into the tragedy and comedy of life, and a single- character, and established his opinions of life are of a 
ne and fllithfulne in delineation. more elevating tendency and h~ve developed in him a 

The first appearance of his lettel' in the J"l tl,a/ltic more perfect ideal, I1ere the physical, intell€ctual, and 
MOl/tIlly of May and June 1 61, cau~d a thrill of genuine m01'll1 are harmoniously blended and symmetdcally devel
delight, perhap never before experienced by the cultured oped. Between these two extl'emes there are innumerable 
reader of that periodical, which represented the best liter- gradations and, as you advance from the lowest to the 
ary talent in America, This first semation was succeeded highest, so the ideal of lite and its duties becomes more 
by one of suopri e when it was learned that the wri ter ele\1ated. 
was a private, afterward promoted an aid to Gen. Hntler, Perfection is unattainable in the actnal, but in the ideal 
and the surprise turned to sadness at the news of his fall it is fully displayed, .As a reckless seaman, who, without 
at Big Bethel. a compass or rudder, sails out on the wide ocean, upon a 

I1is claim upon renown rests upon five small volumes, mere I'aft, with no destination in view, is carried hither 
to be ure a small number, when many a writer lmiJds and thither by the winds aud tide; so whoever embarks 
hie " Monumentum acre perenneus" and defieo the as- upon the the sea of lite, with no aims, no aspiratiolls, is 
saul ts of time with more than a score of volumes of' 1'0- lost in the storms of time and his voyage ends in igno_ 
mance, poetry and es ays. lIIinions ruill. What a strange contrast between this pic-

Pos essing a mind strengthened by the severest apPlica- , lure and its opposite, in which the hopes, the purposes 
tion and refined by the best influences of both worlds, are brought out in vivid lines. with a fixed and definite 
and a vigor that always accompanies originality, there is a goal in the distance I The subject of this representation 
charm in his matter, and style that will stand the Hora- has formed his ideal of life and by ever striving to I'each 
tian te t. this is impelled onward to nltimate success. 

The most striking peculiarity is the healthy g'ow every- The orator must have a high conception of the true gran-
where present, deur of his mission, and t'1'om observation and experience 

He has not written a line that betTays dyspepsia, and choosing here one quality aud there another. worthy ofimi: 
some of his pages would form an excellent pre.;cription tation. he mu~t conceive in mind a model, which he ill ever 
for the intelligent consumptive. The heir of the declin- aiming to copy. This ideal Cl'eation of true pedection 
iog house whose ancestors fougbt in the stout ranks of should be constrmtly flo~ting oofore him, ever beckoning 
Cromwell, thongh his be a strnggle with an adverae, him onward, Though he cannot expect to eqnnl this, 101' 
crn hillg filte, ha none of that amiable resigD'\tion that as he advances it recede~ , always maintaining the same rela
wins the applause of sickly sentimentalists. tive distance, yet by following it and imitating !LS closely 

But it is a reprehensible habit to qnote at length or to as possible, he wi!l acquire a 11I0re perfect standard of 
multiply references. III his veius, ran the blood of some eloqnence, 
of the first puritan governors, and the stem theology of Where we behold a master-peice in scnlptlll'e, it ii not the 
an austere, but sainted ancestor was softened by a milder mere cold outlines of chiselled marble, that we admit'€, 
liberality And perhaps a broader philosophy, but rather the conception of the artist, suggested by the 

Although one of the first to fall a victim to that order sight and expressed to us through the medium, of tho inan
of things which he had chara..:terized ill severer terms imate marble. If we were permitted not only to look 
than eyen Wendell Phillips, he needs not to be placed upon the statue, bllt also to fnlly compl'ehend the very 
upon the roll of military hooor, nor doea he oeed any ideal of the BCulptor, how much more beautiful it would 
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bel Human hands cannut execute, what the human I Plymouth Rock, as reverently as if we wero at the Yery 
mind can conceive, I cl'adle of the race. But bere, not two hundred and fifty 

It is not mel'ely the combination of colors harmo- year~, but teu times that numuer come within om view 
niously blended, but the conception, tl'anstormed f'I'om the I as the pedod ot noman lite, It is easy to think. of' the 
mind of the painter to the canvaBS, that occasions OUl' ' mathematics of this dift-crence, bnt not so easy to appre· 
admiration. ciate its full significance. 

We are prone to indnlgein fa.ncy, In thedarke thours Once it was said: "' All roads lead to Rome," now we 
of adversity we fondly look fOrivard and anticipate a must say : "All roads lead fl'om "Rome' fOl' we tem EII
bl'ighter future. Without the cheering rays of hope life rope and America have received the chief elements of 
would be as dleary as a trackless de el't to the 10 t wan- their political, intellectual, and morallitc, either f'I'OIll or 
darer, out in utter darkness. through the etemal city, Rome, once pagan, nolY chris· 

The past rises above the tameness of reality, and lends ti flol1 , coutains most intere ting memorial of both pe
a fascinating c1mrm of originality to his conceptions, rious, For pl'eseut cOllvellience, a uming the ordillal'y 
He magnifies personal appeal'll.l1ce and physicflol strength, Roman legends to be historic, we find nothing of conse
exaggerates the intellectnal acquil'ements, exalts the vir- quence, as al'1'anged in the ol'dinal'Y mnseums, concerning 
tues, and dwells in silence upon the faults, or so represents the Alban 01' Etl'Uscan period of Italy, The origin of 
them as to be a source of pleasure I'ather than of pain, Rome I\UU it cultul'e is wrapped in deepest obBcurity, aud 
In his descriptions, he surpasses the bea.uties of na- probably mil t bng remain so, The qlle tion whether 
ture in all her loveliness and sublimity, So the ideal their Etrllscau ueighbol' just acros:; the Tiber wel'e their 
man is endowed with 1\ larger intellect, greater virtue til' t teachel's in al't, 01' the Sabine on the nOl,th were 
and more alluring charllls, than real life pl'e ents. The theil' early instl'llctors in war or gO\'el'llment, deri res no 
brighter features of' character are portrayed with the satisfactory explanation from any di covel'ies Jet made, 
omission of the dark. The mind loves to contemplate Even the Etru cans themselve must yet remaiu a puzzle 
the salient points of' gO(ldne!!s in human character, and to antiquarians and ethnologi ts, alld that, too, after all 
receives with disgust the portrayal of their opposite, the learued demonstl'ations on the one ~iJe that they were 

The due cultivation of this element has a tendency to AI'yans, like the Romans, the Greeks, and the Teutolls, 
lift us above tilC cold, stern realities ot' life, and gives 11S and, pOl'hap: the equally convincing proofs that they 
a loftier conception of true gl'Oatne s, Dull and profit- were TUl'allians and neal' kinsmen of the pani h 13a ques, 
less, indeed, wonld be mllny spots in lite's pathway, were the Lapps, tJ1C TllI'k, and the Tltrtal'S, We had hoped 
it not for the hope of' achiedllg something highel', some· tor sOIncthing of value on this point in the Vatican and 
thing noble I', than the mel'e drudgery with which we all Oapitoline Mu cnms, but their Etrllscall antiquities aro 
have to contend! As one standing on a mountain top lal'gely and confessedly impol'tations from Greece, while 
has a broadel' and more compreheusive view of the pic- mally of them are very modeI'll ; so that the collections, 
turesque and imposing landscape, so the highel' the stand- a they stand on the shelve, are uttel'ly without ethno· 
point from which life is viewed, the nobler will ue Olll' logical importallce, We call tint! apparent Assyrian and 
aspirations, the more fully will we comprehend its duties, Egyptiall peculiarities, a 1!\I'ge collection of chiefly .Aryan 
and judge more dispassionately of its gl'nnd possibilities, heads, a tine display of Greek va es covered with repre-

T, sentations of Greek myth, and with Greek inscriptions, 

GLIMPSES OF EUROPE, 
II, 

PRO"!!'. L, F, PARKER, 

We are now fairly upon Italinn tlQil and within the 
realm of' Italian history, The monuments Il.I'otmd us, and 
the very soil- tho Campll Marti lIS - bOllenth u~, nre 
linked indissolubly with the history of Rome, and ROllle, 
historically, is Italy, 

This Cisalpino world was ill its prime whon it opClwd 
Transalpine EUl'ope to history and to civilizlltion, Al
though the Phenicillns had traded with the Sc:illy I lands 
alld Cornwall, Slid I)Ossibly as flLr al'ound It the Baltic, 
all thllt portion of Europe was pl'acticRlly unknown to 
the civilized world, until Crostlr Rnd hi legion entel'ad 
and conquel'ed it. The youth of R(lme lie ceuturies 
farther away, OUI' American life 1111 been so brief that 
our" Cegteullial" recalls our" oldon timo," Illld if we 
go back to our colonial histol'Y 01' the pel'iod ot di cov· 
eries, we kneel on the green sward of' ~atne8tQw,n, ~r 011 

and also a host of domestic antI other implements, most 
of' which migllt have been dug up in nOllle as readily as 
in an Etl'uscan city, Pel'Laps these might pl'ove that the 
nncient Etruscans were Gl'eeks, and that the Romans 
only availed them elves of the old fa Idons of theil' neigh. 
bOI'S, bllt fl'om this metlley in Rome no tl'uvelel' can reach 
such a conclusion without an OIYlTlpic leap, 

Regal Rome is re]>I'e ented to-day by immense blocks 
of tutn in the city wall of Romulus, on the Palatine, by 
80l11e remains of the temple of Jupiter Stlltor, whel'e Ju
pitol' stayed the triumph of' the Sabine, and al 0 by the 
Olonca Maxima, the Mamel,tine pl'i 011, and f'I'IlO'llIents of 
the second city wall, all of which have ometimes belln 
ascl'ibed to 'el'vills TlIlliu, The most completo of these 
is the Cloaca Maxima, the gl'eat city dl'ain, which is now 
in lise as it was fil'st i Ilteudet!, and even undel' the l<'Ol'llUl 

the stream it cal'l'ies neal'ly tills the wall and it i al'ched, 
too, a vory uncomfol'taule fiLct to tho e who have a 'el'ted 
that the si lly fellowt! of that tiwe could not build so sim· 
pIe a thing 1\8 that. 
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Tho remain of the republican period are comparatively I ordinary epithp,ts. and the details would rcquire too much 
mea er, though the bronze wolf in tIle Capitoline ~[u _ I time to wl'ite 01' )'end. Fortunately it 111.s elicited descrip-
8enm is said to be the very one which W8S struck by light- I tions and eulogies from a JlOst of pens, so that the labor 
ninO'iu the temple of Jupiter, just befol'O the Catilina- need not be repeated. When we look upon the IllIge pile 
rian 'on piracy a circum tauce to which Cicero refill's, -huge, though in ruins-we do not wonder that it bas 
and one not entirely without intere t to u. Tbe Fasti been written of it and of Rome, 

n ulnre , too, fragment of the marble on \vhich f r a 
long period, the name f the con uls were inscribed, 
which ar pre'ervcd in the mn emn of the Capitol, and 
wcr found in tho Forum in the 16th c ntUl'Y, I\re "alua
ble contl'ibution to hi tory. It i not till we enter the 
impel'ial epoch in the til t century before the christian 
era that we find Rome bursting into the full blRZe of its 
architectural Ilnd arti tic grandeur, and not till then that 
its ambitiou and its art el'ected such a ma of monu
meuts, which have so defied the corI'o ion of time, and 
the aseaults of barbarians from the north and the south, 
and of those- wor t of all- from witbin. Before that 
tim her j weI llad been, like Comelia's, men of h~roic 
purpo es and heroic deed I but, after that, her pride ".:n 
too often like that of Augustus when he boasted that he 
found Rome of brick and I ft it of mal·b!e. At the sum
mit of her power and ot her Iiteral'Y eminence, under the 
early Cre al', he \Va then at the commencement of per 
material plen.1or and of bel' decline, a decline as real, 
though often a deceptive as a con Illllpti\'e's. Their 
world-elllpire made tbi city a vast treasnre house of the 
nation. 010 al fortunes were made suddenly and 
wa ted in luxury. 

Marcn Agrippa erected the Pantheon the moet finely 
preserved building of that time, althollgh it has been 
robbed to enrich the Vatiean lind the Lateran, and has 
sutlered milch from fire. It i a va t and impressive 
structure, circular with a large, uncovered opening in the 
middle of it immense d'llUe for the admission of light, 
and through which the storms descend without hindrance. 
Though used for a church, a fewchaira only serve as seats, 
and even theae are u ually piled up at one side. The 
tomb of Raphael make the Pantheon a spot ot peculiar 
intere t. Nero's "Golden Honse" is still open-at 
least, a part of it ~ tor call , though most of it and the 
garden around it , where christians were said to be tor
tured, are ill ruins. Beneath a part ot this editine it has 
been said that a villa of Mrecena once stood, that Mre
cenatl who was long the prime mini tel' of' Augustus, and 
the emineut patron of litemI" men, whom 1l1l students of 
Horace will recognize by the tirst two lines of' his first 
ode: 

H Mrecena8, at.wis edite reglbu8, 
o et prre81dium ~t dulce deeu8 meum. ' 

Yet it seem quite as probable just now that his villa 
ba.c; been found recently, a tinely frescoed building, and 
with a room appar:!ntly for the special use ot' hia literary 
gne t . 

The Colosseum - another monnment of' the first cen
tury of' onr era, and the mo t colossal of all the remains 
of ancient times - is too vast for description with Iny 

" While stands the Colosseum. Rome shall stand, 
When flllls the Colosseum, Rome shall faU, 

And when Rome falls - the world." 

Snch is the impre ion that its immensity lind solidity 
produces on the mind. It is worth mnch to walk aronnd 
it, climb it dizzy snmmit, I\nd to look down from its 
fourth story into the nt'ena, and to imagine its 80,000 oc
cupauts still below Rnd around ns, and then listen to their 
applanse, like the voice of thundel', when some christian's 
blood, from wonnds by a lion's teeth, rec1(lens the arena 
or whE'n some skillfnl thrust separates a gladiator's soul 
and body -and such was a Roman holiday in imperial 
times! 

A few steps oft', on the summit of the old Via Sacra, 
stands the arc11 of Titus, in honor of his victory over the 
Jews when he destroyed J el'\1salem, ana just above, on 
the Palatine aud a little beyond the temple of tTnpiter 
Stator, are interesting remains of the house of' Domitian, 
wbose cruelty Tacitus pictures so vi vidly in his Agricola, 
The dark tints all re-appear in mind as wo stand ou the 
very floor where he so loved to torture his noble guests, 
and when we look on the spot whence, as judge, he sent 
so many away to a felon's death - the place from which 
many blJlieve Paul went forth to die. Our estimate of 
his charRcter is not brightened as we look down from his 
house into bis amphitheater, in whiell it WIlS his bORSt that 
he had slain a hundred lions with a hundred successive 
arrows. Of Trojan'S Forum only about olle-sixth is visi
ble, (the rest is covered with modern buildings), but this 
includes his memorial of his Dacian "ictories and II. tine 
cluster of fragments of columns. 

TilE oppression of College Faculties is becoming un
bearable. Several freshmen of IIamilton Oollege, at 
Utica, N. Y., w.ere recently suspended for hoisting a car
riage to the top of Prot: Peters' obsel'vntory, whereupon 
the entire class, illdignallt at the tyranniealRction of the 
autlJOrities, withdrew from the college. The young men 
should show their spirit by never enwriug the portals of 
an institution of lellrning. and apply themselves to tho 
acquisition of an hone t livelihood by hiring out as 
conductors of street cars.-[Chicago Times. 

PROF. CUFFORD, an eminent English authol'ity, asserts 
that the end of all things will come through tho loss of 
heat in the Bun, and Prot: Proctor, another English sci
entist, declares that the earth will fall into the tlllll and 
be consumed. During the cold spell MI'.. liftord will 
find many believers, but in July the weight of authOl'ity 
will reit with Mr. Proetor.-[Ex. 
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IN MEMORIAM. I fOI' 1\ useful .and honorable career. Few leave hom:s. of 

The old d "d ath 1 l' . k" t'k I wealth and. lI1dulgence so eal'!y to seek honor and po It10n a age, e oves a s unmO' mar, s rl 'es . 
lIS \

,,'th pec I' i.' rce t' TI 0 d btl by tbell' own unaided efforts. Retil'inO' in his di position, .. n tal' 10 some Imes. lero are ou css I . . , 
very i'ew 1 I' tl Id b t d t dlstimt to the wOI'ld, It only saw the faithful, eOl'l1est stn-)Cop e m Ie WOr II are ear 0 some one - . . . . . 

d tb I h f... f d th . f' h ts 'th dent; but to hIS frIends and to those who were mtnnately an e crue s a ~ 0 ea can pIerce ew ear WI - • 

lIt cast' I II f h 1 Y t acquaInted with him, he displayed a still brighler side of o 11 g a pa 0 svrrow over some appy lome. e . ' . .. . 
when there are several in the family the stru gles and character - a heart ovelllowllIg wIth kllldne ,nlll'tl! and 
cares of the others aid in withdt'l\wing'the milllfrom the b.umor·, In the crowd he w~s silent; bnt in t!I,e s?cial 
loved one lain in the silent grave-and thus O'l'aduall cll'cle8, where he felt acqualllted he was t11e lite of the 
dirnini h tile pain and anguish of the great l~ss. BI!t company. Beloved by his. fdend idoliz~d at ho~e, es: 
when there is but one, in whom are centel'ed all the hopes teemed by all ~\'ho kne;v II.nn, tl.le sad accIdent wlJlch so 
and ambitions of parents alld sisters, nll the affection ever suddenly termlllated IllS. hfe, wIll ~~t cease to be regret
bestowed on an only son and bl'other, the appeal'auce of ted so long as pal'e.n~ , SIStel'~ and fl'lend J'~mem~er ~he 
death withers every hope, blights every ambition, and many nob~e qUl\htles ?f Ins. heatt an~ ,mmd, IllS hIgh 
leaves the heart void iudeed. Snch was the affliction moral senttments, and IllS prluseworthy hfe. 

caused by the death of John T. Scott, at GI'ant City, on 
the 9th of November. AN OVA TIO.¥. 

Reared under influences most favorable for the devel
opment of cll!\l'l\cter, guarded by a nuble mothel' de\10ted 
to her children, cared for by a fOllrl father who waE ambi
tious only for him, educated with care and expense, just 
in the beginning of' manhood, without one opportunity 
for exhibiting the strength of his mind in the world's 
broad field of' labor, or the powers of intellect gained by 
years of study,- it all weut down, with the bl'ight prom
ise of' his youth, beneath the waves of' the l'i Vel'. One 
year at Upper Iowa College, and fin year at the State 
University, were spent in faithful preparation for the du
ties of life. A close and vi~orous student, he was distin
guished from childhood for his attentiveness to his books, 
!,nd during his entire coUege cOl1rse for high scholttrship, 
Graduating fl'om the University last June, he passed ont 
into the world an honol' to the State and to onr College, 
The months of vacation spent in the west soon past, 
the first short week of his term at Grant City uperin
tending their public school gone, when one rash nct closed 
his labol's and bis lite. On the eveninO' of tho 9th of N 0-
vern bel' he sb'olled down to the river that flows through 
that city, stepped into an Indian canoe and attempted to 
push out into the stream. Bef(\\'e he had lef~ the shol'e 
the light vessel was capsized, and he went down in the 
waves, never to rise again. His heavy clothing and uttel' 
inability to swim destroyed the taintest hope of rescuing 
himself. His cries for help were neard by a man neal' by, 
who hurried to the river, sprang into the same canoe, 
which abrain overturned. probably in the same mann.-r as 
before. Sevel'lll having collected 011 tho bank by this 
time, the second gentleman was rescued, bnt no Wfwe 01' 
ripple l'emained to show wh61'e Scott had g~ne dowu. 
After a seal'eh of two hours his body was found - the 
lite had gone ont in the dark waters. A telegl'l\lU soon 
brought the afflicted father, who took home fOI' bUl'inlall 
tbat remained of hiB only son. Thus closed the 21 years 
of John T, Scott's life. Years full of Il\bor and de\'elop. 
ment. 

Few men al'e so ~horoughly prepared for life at that age 
as he was - fcJw have higher ambitioll8 or greater desires 

Having received i.ntelligence that a young lawyer hlld 
entered this transitory existence, and taken up per'lUanent 
locigings in the household of' a fellow-cia mate--BI'other 
Meredith-the Law class of '76 immedintely took steps 
toward extending Borne substantial testi monial to the 
"young banister," I\S being the fit-st repre lIntntive of the 
oecond edition of the class of '76, and al 0 as an encour
agement for the immirp'atl:f!1l of lawyel's to this mnndane 
sphere. Of the divers articles, some of ntility, othel's 
ornamental, proposed for })resentation, a silver cnp was 
selected as being suitable for the :I young bani tel'" to 
dl'ink unadulterated pleasnre, etc., out of. 

After the lecture, Wednesday, the 2d inst., Mr. George 
F. McClellan presided, and ably filled the position. lIon. 
M. N, Johnson made the presentation speech ill an elo
qnent manner, cloAing by presenting, on behalf' of the 
Law class of' '76, r. S. U., a beautiful silver cup to/atlier 
Meredith, to be lleld by him in fee tail until John Ham
mond Meredith shall have arrived at the years of under
standing, when it hall be held by him ami his heirs in 
f ee Rimpl8 rthRnl"te forever. 

Father Mel'edit.h, in l'eceiving the gif~ in fee tail, an
nounced that it was ever his purpo e to add his mite to 
the grand phall\llx of lawyers. Congrntnlator'y speeches 
were made by Judges Hammond and Howe. The Chan
cellor expressed himself gratified that the clas bad thus 
early taken the right side on the 1'rmnigratiol1 question. 
He predieted that, in twenty years or so, young Meredith 
wonld be an acti ve student in the Law Department, togeth
er with young John on, young McClellan, and in fact the 
entire roll call would be about the ntne a the pl'esent. 
It was his sincere wish that the cIa then might be as 
"fervent in praotice" as their.fittliel'8 had been. 

Judge Howe bei ng from the Emme county as father 
Meredith, pronoullced this a regular Jasper colmty pro
(l(dUI'8. Thus closed tho ovation to rcpresentative No.1, 
of' the Law class of '76, The cln in their zcal to wel
come the" young blm-ister," have Il\id down a very bad 
precedont, I\!\ we saw the tweh'e relMining m!t.rI·ied mem
bers cast furtive glances, that were significant, toward 
tllat silver cup. Time will tell. 
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DR. C. M. IIobby, of Wilton I has been called to the 
chair in the Medical facullYI vacated by D ... Hazen. 
He willlectore npon Ophthalmology and Olology. 

THE ub·Fresh have finally done their duty, and 
elt'ct d an editor. Mr. Bishop, their representa· 
tiv , is one of the best members of the class, and 
will prove a valuable addition to our corps. 

PROF. A. N. CurriAr has resigned the position of 
Superintenden t of Weights and Measures for Iowa, 
- a. position which he has held long and aoceptably 
- and Prof. N. R. Leonard has been appointed in 
bis stead. 

TilE salute fired by a squad of the battalion in 
honor of Henry WilBon, was a fitting expression 
of the sympathy the leading educational institu· 
tion of the great State of Iowa feels for the la· 
mented patriot and statesman. 

WHY not have some sorL o( a singing club, or 
cboir in the University 1 Every class can furnish 
a few excellent musicians, who, if properly trained 
together, would form an organization that would 
do credit to the institution. Imagine tbe effect up· 
on Chapel service if the singing were conducted by 
a good choir. 

Tm: two Ladies' Literary Societies of the Univer· 
sity are at present holding their sessions alternate 
Saturday evenings. The attendance npon their 
exercises is so large that the halls are uncomforta· 
bly crowded - many visitors being unable to gain 
admittanct>. We hope the ladies of each organiza· 
tion will return to the old cUltom of holding their 
sessions every week. 

Tm; Stu te Medical Sooiety bolds its annual meet· 
ing at Des Moines, next month. The deliberations 
of thi s body are always attended with beneficial 
resul ts to its members and the science they pro· 
mot e. Profs. Middll'ton, Farnsworth, Hinriohs, 
Clapp, and otber members of our Medical faculty 
are to read papers at tbe meeting. 

TllE success of our literary societies this tArm, 
has been exceedingly gratifying to the friends of 
those indispensible institutions. Never in the his· 
tory of th t! University have the societies been in 
a more prosperous condition than at present. In 
our nex t issue we shall endeavor to refer to the 
work done in them this term, and especially to the 
exercises of their closing sessions. to be held Fri· 
day ·and Saturday evenings of this week. 

THE editor of a "patent inside" · newspaper, 
which is dragging out a miserable existence, at 
Belle Plaine, this State, has an article in a recent 
issue of that paper upon the State University. 
Briefly reviewed, the article may be described as 
being an admirable E'xposition of ignorance, an 
almost meaningless cbain of ungrammatical sent· 
ences and a sorrowful attempt at logic. Such at· 
tacks strengthen tbe University. 

TnE students of the Law Department are pre· 
paring a petition to be presented to the legislature, 
tbis winter, requesting a revision of the index to 
the" Code of Iowa, 1873." The index in qupstion 
certainly needs a thorough overhauling and a bet· 
ter arrangemen t, as it is at present al most useless. 
Copies of the petitio~ will be circulated throughout 
tlJ e Stale for signatures, and it is hoped that all, es· 
pecially attorneys, county officers and those who 
make frequent use of the Code l will sign it. 

THE annnal meeting of the State Teaohers' Asso. 
ciation, to be held at Bllrlington during the coming 
holidays, promises to he an interesting and profit· 
able gathering. Prominent educators from all parts 
of Iowa and the west, have signified their intention 
to be present, nnd many of them will rend papers 
and participate in disct1ssions. The University 
will be well represented ' upon this occasion by 
members of the faculti es. President Thacher and 
Prof. Currier are members of leading committees. 
Prof. Parker will deliver an address opon "Higher 
Education by the State." 

THE close of the year brings with it a cessation 
of labors. Once in twelve months we come ha('k to 
t)le place of starting. At the beginnillg of each 
year we set oot in the fiald of actlOn, with new 
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plans, new aims and new expectations. At the I Slate. The first number, which is before us, ex
close we sit down to reckon our profits or to count I plains the object of the system, its use and practi
our losses. The merchant cloRes up his business cability, and also gives elaborate instruction with 
as if to start anew. The professional man, profiting regard to the instruments to be employed, and the 
from the past, lays Ilew plans for the fLlture. 'fhe manner of making and recording the observations. 
farmer, having the earnings of the year collected, The system is simple and rflqnires but very little 
seeks larger profits from better investments. Serv- work on the part of each individllal observer. It 
ant and served rejoice alike, when success has proposes a number of observing stations in each 
crowned their labor, or wear a eountenance of gloom county, which shall rpport to some central one, and 
in case of adversity. With the business world it from this tbe results are to be stint to the central 
is tbe time for casting up accounts, let the balance station of t.he State. The reports are to be made 
fall where it will. Wilh the student however it is three times a month, and show the amount of r,lin, 
different. To him it is merely a cessation of labor melted snow and hail that has fallen each day -
-a time fOl'l'ecreation and amusement. His books tbA. direction of the wind, and the temperature. Its 
are laid aside while he goes out into tbe world to object is to mal{e a more thorough study of the 
enjoy its pleasures. He willingly deserts the halls climate of this State, and for this purpose the prin
of learning to enjoy for a time the society of borne cipal part of the work is intrusted to individuals 
- the greetings of a mother's kindness and a father's throughont the State. 
prai@es, and perbaps the giddy whirl of friends. Everyone is interested in, and should be diligent 
With this number we lay aside scissors and quill to tilld out, the meteorology of the State, and though 
and allow our work in tbis direC:lion to rest till an· tbe climate may not be so varied a.s that of some 
other year, while the REPORTER extends the wish olhl'r states, yet there are sufficient changes, wben 
of a happy New Year to all of its readers. carefully noted, to amply repay the observer. By 

WE clip the following from Th e Oollegian's ac· 
count of the proceedings at Des Moines dnring the 
business session of the Oratorical Association: 

"In the afternoon one gentleman from the State 
University gave a fine exhibition of cheek during 
the division of the honse on the question of hold_ 
ing the next contest at Cedar Rapids. A lady del
pgate from Simpson CentenalY College rose to vote 
in the affirmative, when the gentleman referred to 
went over to her and indu('ed her to sit down. Mr. 
F. J. Ses!1ions called for the yeas and nays, and af
ter a bri~f consultation, Simpson voted solid tor 
Cedar Rapids. The University man looked lik~ 
be bad lots of brass for sale cheap." 

We hope the writer of the above did not intend 
to misrepresent. We cannot see that it requirl's 
a great amount of " oheek" to conect a mistake, 
which was the result of a misund~rstanditlg of the 
statement of the question, and this was all the gen· 
t1eman from the State University did. But we do 
think it rt!ql1ired oheek to do what t11e otller mem
bers of the Simpson Centenary delegation did to 
induce said young lady to ohange hpr vote. And 
we failed to Seft that the OOrlull delegation was en
tirely devoid of "ch~ek," when two of them, in 
direot OPPl)silion to the statemen t of the third, bold
ly affirmed that Cedar Rapids is a oily of 13,000 
inhabitants. 

THE In' o(]; lVeatiler Rev£ew, published and edited 
by Prof. Hinrichs, has been 8stablished for the 
purpose of giving a synopsis of results obtained 
by volunteer weather observers in all parts of the 

means of the Signal Service we are enabled to get a 
glimmering idea of the meteorology of the whole 
United Stales, but tbe territory is much too large 
for a single system to give anything like accurate 
and detailed statements concerning any particular 
part. Each Slate should have a system, complete, 
and independent of the Signal Service, so that the 
results of the different stations may be properly 
collated and carefully stndied. The system pro
posed by Prof. Hinricbs - and already partially 
carried out in sixty-six counties - is amply suffi.
cient for this purpose, while it is so simple in its 
details that any olle can readily understand it, and 
so cheap that no one can complain of its cost. It 
is practieal. and in the higbest degree beneficial. 
The State of Iowa may feel highly complimented 
in having a man who ill ready and willing to take 
a part from bis own time to devote to this branch 
of science, free from charge, and wldle we feel 
grateful to tbe Professor for his efforts in tuis di
rection. we cODgratulate him on the success already 
achieved. 

THE Students of' the ~{edical Department adopted the 
followi ug resol ntiolls, Nov. 30th: 

Whol'cns. A sad and Jamentublo nccident hns caused the 
dcath of Willio, clde t !Ion of' Pr·of. W. S Robel·tson. 

Rcsolved, That wc, tho students of' tllO .Medienl Dopart
ment, I. S. U., tondol' our 8incol'0 and honrtfolt sympalhy 
to Ibe bel'eaved Professol' ann family in their h01l1' of 1101'0 
affl ietion. 

Rcsoh'cd, That a copy of the fOI'cgoing bo sont to tho 
family and furnished fbI' publication to tho UNIVERSITY RE
PORTER, nnd tho Iowa City nnd Mu eutino papel's. 

Wnr. Fitzgel'ald, J. L. Remsburg, F. M. Ward, F . .E. 
Soymour, E. McLoud, Committee. 
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LOCAL. 

FOOT-BALL i dying onto 

TEN ladie ill the Medical clan 

MERRY Chri tmas anti a happy New Year to aliI 

(JUAN 'ELL R lIurnoND is preparing a catalogue Ill' tbe 
Law D partm nt. 

R. C. PATTERSON, a graduate of the Law School, a iew 
years ago, i in the city. 

A ha been the cu tom for years, the choirs of the city 
cbnrche contain many of our mu ical tudents. 

HON. :rtf. N. JOHNSON leave for home to.day, where he 
will remain until the opening of the Legi lattu·c. 

FIVE ladie and fifteen gentlemen will apply fol' di
ploma , at the Medical commencement next March. 

'rUE new chronometer lock, recently placed upon the 
vaults of' the city hanks, will well repay inspection. 

TUE lecture to the Seniors on 'The Art of War," by 
Prof. henck, are growing in intere t and importance. 

DAVID BRANT, one of our students, is the industriou 
Secretary of' the Good Telllplar's orgAnization of Iowa. 

A RARE treat i in tore ior the Law tudent next 

DR. HODBY is tully seLUed in his new po ition in the 
Medical Department, and has already won golden opin
ions fOI' the atisfactory manner in which he has dis
chnr~ed his duties. 

PROF. HUTOHINS, late of the State Agl'icultural College, 
now speCIal Pension Agent tor Iowa, was in the city on 
bu ine , a hort time ago, and enjoyed a few hours inter
viewing the Univcrsity. 

TilE cold snaps, liO frequent during the last month, af
forded tlte students tine opportunities for skating on the 
Iowa. A lR.rge nnmoer of both sexes participated in the 
hcalth-giving sport. 

MR. J. M. FINKllONE, of Columbus, 0., after a brief ex
perience a a student in thc Des Moines Law School, bas 
severed his connection with that institution, and entered 
our Law pepartment. 

MOOT Court, Monday afternoons at 2 O'clock, frequell tly 
attracted visitors during the past term, who seemed high
ly plen ed with the manner in which the embryotic at
torneys managed cases. 

MR. W1LL CAMERON, a young man well and favorably 
known to many old students, died at llis home in Daven
port, the last of November. His death was caused by an 
attack of typhoid fever. 

term, a Prot'. lIinrichs baa promised to lectnre before PltKSlDENT TI1AOHER reviewed the battalion the day it 
them. went into wiuter quarters, last month. The Seniors and 

CoNORIl!8MAN W1L8ON, formerly one of the Univel'sity Juniors, inee that time, have been enjoying theor3tic in
Regent, was in the city a fortnight ago, on a busines strtlction in pl'epA.ration for the Spring campaign. 

tour. Tm: Laws had an exciting time, last Monday, electing 
PROF. LEONARD recently lootnred at Kos uth, Uli State, their cIa s officer for next term. The )'esnlt was as fol· 

on the subject of ' Astronomy and the First Chapters of low : Dean, Presidentj Hutton, Vice-PI'esidentj Raffins-
Genesis.' peJ'gel', Secretary. 

THE bulletin boards of the several literary soci~ties are 
model of neatness taste and penmanship. As u3uA.l, 
they are centers of attraction Friday morning. 

THE present tenll of' the Law Department will close 
Friday anernoon of' this week, the 17th. The other de· 
partments cease operation next Wednesday. 

'HooL days of the old year are about over. The Med
ics are the bu iest student in the in titution. Thoy re
cite and attend lootures every day in the week. 

CHANCELLOR HUOlOND frequently reads the sermon 
during tbe lay services now in progress at Trinity Chnrch. 
The Chancellor i a fine and imp.lesliiYe elocutionist. 

SoME of the students have planned an eXClll' iOIl to 
Cornell College, at Mt. Vernon, and now only await a. 
good tall of snow, thllt they may CI'088 the country in 
sleighs. 

MR. 1I0KER CoPE, and Mr. O. H. Brainerd have been 
elected re pectively, President and Treasurer of the Band 
of Hope. Both gentlemen are among our most worthy 
students. 

TnE Thompson Brothers, and MI'. Huo)', have been 
compelled to leave the Law Department for a time. 
Theil' many friends regret their departnre, and hope for 
their speedy return. 

• 
ONE of the promising young attorneys of Muscatine, 

Mr. W. D. Burk, enjoyed a visit to this city recently. 
The plaee of most interest to him was, ot' course, the 
lmn ot tIle Law &bool, from which he graduated a few 
years ago. 

THE Law clas still increases in numbers. Mr. H. C. 
Ro , a son of' oue of the most extensive lumbermen in 
the pineries of Wisconsin, will take a course of Law in 
the Univer ity, and then continue business with his 
father. 

MR. A. J. MARTIN, one of' the students, was so unfor
tUl1A.te 8S to break an arTll while playing ball, a few weeks 
ago. Good care bas nursed the injured member into fine 
condition, and Mr. Martin has been enabled to resume 
his studies. 

DR. C. H. PRESTON, one of the best graduatea of our 
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Academical and Medical Departments, was in the city Il'cd hail', and is rather large," When the young lady 
recently, Visiting his brother. PI'Ot'. Preston, and othel'/ sees this we fink she will have a bone to pick with that 
relatives. The Doctor has established himselt in a fine young man. 
practice at Davenport. THE Young People's Christian Association meets every 

AT the conclusion of Judge Love's fh~t course of in- Tuesday evening, in Prot: Philbrick's room. The exer
struction in the Law School, last month, the students of ci!!Els consist of prayer, singing, and briet addresses. The 
that department po. sed a resolution of thanks for the able ofticel's of the Association are: Pre ident, DI'. Thacher; 
manner ill which he had been instrncting them upon the Vice-President, Laura Ensign; Secrctal'Y, L. C. Johnson; 
difficult subject of 'Evidence." Treasurer, Jefierson Clyde, All !we invited to be present. 

Now is the time for the boys in gl'ay. There is to be 
a convention, composed of representatives of the militia, 
at Des Moines, 011 the 22d, to take steps in regard to 
having the State repl'esented at the Centennial, Let the 
I. S. U. Battalion be represented, 

THF: union services at the Methodist church, Thanks
giving day, were largely a.ttended, the members of the 
University being present in force, Rev, DI', Healy, the 
Congregational pa tor, preached an a.b'e sermon on" The 
Advancing Kingdom of Truth," 

REORNTLY as a Sub-Fresh,. was emerging fl'om one ot' 
the recitation rooms, where the teacher's reign is one of 
tenor, another Sub made an inquiry as to the condition 
of affair!> inside, "She bas got her eal's I pillned back,' 
and there's blood in her eye," was the significant reply, 

STUDENTS desiJ'ing to take lessons in vocal and instru
mental music and hal'mony, would do well to place them
selves under the Instrnction of Miss EmlIlfl. 0, Patterson, 
This lady is a graduate of the Ohio COllservlltol'y of Mu
sic, and comes to us with fiattel'ing recommendations as 
a tencher. 

CfUNOELLOIt HAMMOND deli vercd an able lect\1re be
fore the Law class, last week, upon "The Duty of the 
State to SUppOl't Pl'ofessional Schools," The addl'ess was 
an extempore efiort, b\1t will doubtless be printed, as it 
was taken down, in short hand, by a member of the class, 
at the request of PI'e ident Thacher, 

MISS Luoy EVANS, of the Senior Academic class, a resi
dent of Wetlt Libel'ty, is prominently mentioned as a can
didate for the position of engro sing clerk in the lower 
branch of the logisll\ture, which meets at Des Moines 
next month, She wOllltl gmcet'lIl1y and etiiciently fill the 
office, and we hope she mny be hOIlOI'Elli with the election, 

WE understnlld that a number of lOYlll boys composing 
an eating cl\1b, lived on bl'ead "lid water three days pl'evi
OilS to Tlmnksgiving, in order to pl'opel'ly etlebl'ate the 
Natiollal holirlny, while their pl'indpal dish on tbn,t occa
sion consisted of a poem by one of their number, Spir
itual-minded hoys! those mnst be, 

A LAW student called, the other eveuiug, for the ihst 
time, to spend all hOllr with Il. young Indy, Upon being 
met at the door by the lady ot' the house, 11 is coumge be
gan to taltal', and he explained: "I camo to see Miss
MiSi-I fOl'get her name, but j'll describe her, She has 

TUE Laws have indignantly repudiated foot-ball. They 
suddenl'y discovel'cd-that is to say, just after the Aca
demics beat them Jive successive innings-that kic~illg is 
not their forte. Theil' stronghold, they claim, lies in 
some other direction than chasing a poor inanimate ball 
over a vacant block, kicking it as t'J'equently as possible, 
and receiving themselves between fifty and one hundred 
impress:ons of play~rs' b:>ots, 

THE sociable anuounced for ThanksO'iving night was 
an afflLir long to be remembered by those preseut. The 
hall was brilliantly illuminated, and the assemblage, con
sisting of seventeen young men, whiled away an hour 
listening to the min as it came pattering down, A more 
disagl'eeaole night we have rarely witnessed, and only the 
most enthusiastic admirers of' sociables-the brave seven· 
teen-thonght of visiting the chapel. 

THE city during Thanksgi ving vacation was apparently 
deserted of students, Most of those living at convenient 
distances visited theil' homes, and spent b'om three to fbur 
days with fl'iends, Of those remaining here the gl'eater 
palt passed the time ill doing those little out ide duties, 
snch as making up lost lessons, pl'eparing tor tlocieti es 
and exhibitions, etc.. After this brief respite from regu
lar school work, both students and instructol's reappeal'ed 
in the recitation rooms greatly recuperated and inlbued 
with new energy. 

ONE of' our young ladies met her father at the depot, 
the othel'day, as he was passing through. and, accol'ding 
to his request, hlld a cheap boy to carry II. package up 
toWII. .N ow it happened a certain young gent, an ad
mirer of SR.id young lady, inRisted upon attending her to 
tbe tl'R.in, and playing the part of that" cheap hoy." 
Thus tar, nll well, but oh, £'J.W8! wasn't it a sight for 
the boys stauding al'ollnd, to heal' the old gent say, as the 
train was stnrting: "Here, my boy, is twenty-five cents, 
Carry the bundle up for her." 

SoME of 0111' music loving students have undertaken 
the ol'ganization ot' 1\ band-a project certainly deserving 
01 succes, Uue of the number sends us the followiug
the only local item, by the way, we have as yet I'eceived 
iI'om the students: "1'II1:l hall ovel' the City Hnt Store 
is made to ring twice a week by the sweet tJ'nina of mu
sic, comiug from the wind iustruments of Messl's. Dodge, 
Kimbal, Patten, Olal'k, Thomson, Stahl, Lyon, McCI'ary, 
Hoenshoe, Duckett, Sherman, and Freeman. Now this 
is rot all wind but we will in a short time be able to 
show you that we meun business," 
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Dramat£s PerRn71m: Two students ill one of the bOOk-I ing Secretary, C. M. Chase; Treasurer, G. S. Redd; 
stores. F i rst Stlufent (examining a set of Waverly nov- Usher, J. D. Steere. 
els): "I don't care for novels. Dickens is the only au
thor wbo could e\'er depict character." 8lM11d St/ldent: 
"Dickens could not depict all phases of' charactel·." F'1'IJt 
Student: " No, I don't know as be could. I guess, per
haps, this man Wav61'ly was abont as good as any at de
picting some pha es of' character." 

A TEMPERANOE revjval seems to have commenced in 
this ci ty. A t the conc1nsiou of a series of tirring lectures, 
by Francis M urpby, the" Reformed Drunkard," a Tem
perance Retorm Club was ol'ganized, temporarily, with 
the following officers: Presjdent, J. W. Lamb; Vice 
Presiuents, J. M. Smith, H. S. Fairall, Wm. F'itzgcl'ald; 
f:)ecl'etary, J. M. Finkbone; Treasurer, C. F. Ketner; 
Chaplain, Joseph Ingalls. A permanent organization 
was aJterwal'ds effected and the following officel's chosen 
for the enSIling tOllr months: Presidcnt, J. M. Fink
bone; Vice pJ'e idents, Homer Cope, J. J. Pollard, J. R. 
Morrison; Secretary, H. S. l"airall; Treasnrer, S. L. 
Mose)'; Chaplain, J. M. Smith; Marshals, Geo. Skinner, 
F, M. Hersey. ComlI!itteee were appointed as followD: 

ZETAGATlJIAN.- President, W. H. Fannon; Vice-Presi
dent, J. W. Richards; Recording Secretary, Lollis Clapp; 
TI'easllrer, H. S. Fait'all; Usher, C. M. Ingraham. 

PUlLoM.A'l'iHAN.-President, F. B. Cowgill; Vice-Presi. 
dent, J. L. Jenkins; RecOl'dil!S' 8ecretal'y, W. F. Lohr; 
Cone ponding Secretary, O . .N. Hunt; Trea urer, J. A. 
Kirk. 

ERODELPUlAN.- PI'e ident, Virginia Slagle; Vice-Pres. 
ident, Clam Hemlcy; Hecoldillg Secretltry, Effie Rich
ards; Corresponding Secretary, Emma HuO'hes' Treas. 
urer, Florence Kinney. /:) 

IrmNG.- O. II. lll'aincrd, President; A. D. Drnper, 
Vice-PI'esident; C. 1". Ketner, COI'responding Secretnr,Y; 
Ray Billingsly, Recording Secretary; J. M. Kelley, Treas
ureI'. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEOT. 

The following memorial resolutions were read and 
adopted at the public session .:>f Irving Institute, Friday 
evening, Nov. 9th, 1875 : 

WUEREAS, 'I'ho I'('cent oceul'rence of "sad and deplnra. 
ble IWcidc'nl ha~ I'emovod f't'om Iilo and its Ilolive dulies, 
Jon:'l T, SCOTT, II (()J'1lI01' membol' allli gl'aduRte of tho Uni· 
\'ol'~ ity , lind an honol'al'y member of hYing 1n tillllO ; nnd 

WUEllEAS, His mllll)' vil·tueil, killllly di pOli ition, lIoble 
<:hl1l'nctol' I1l1d manly <:onduot, as a s<:hool.IMto nl.d '(loioty 
bl'ol hoI', hud ond('al'cd him to all ; ther for(' , bo it 

RUl!olvou, ThILL ill hi oal'ly and tl'ngio doaLh, wo mouru 
the lo~s of one, who provou himself n t1'ue friond, nn eRI·· 
n(' t fltlldont, lind a li\;tht'ul So<:ioty membor ; wh080 ox/un· 

As tIle days of sleigh-riding draw near, we commend plo while with UR, fUl'uishod the modol of' a !JUI'o alld noblo 
the following, by one of our poets, to a careful perusal: . lilb. 

Executive: David Brant, A. C. Kelley, J. W. L;\mb. On 
Music: Misses Emma O. Pattel'son, Anna Hughes, Lucia 
Cole, Messrs. Smith, Skinner aud Skinnt'r. TheJ'e are 
ovel' three hundred names upon the 1'0118 of the society, 
and a good work is evidently being done in this cjty in 
the cause of total abstinence. 

({('solved, That while \\'0 sacredly ohorisl his Inomol'Y, 
The moonbeamfl dance upon the snow, we extend OUI' hOI\I'lfolt symplllby to his boroM'od family 
It is II lovely Winter's nigbt: aud fdends in this thoil' 801'0 utHicl ion. 
Young man I your lady quick invite; 

Bnng forth the hol'so I Away you go ne~olvod, That in ordel' to Ahow propol' re peet and 
Across the snow with spil'illight honor to tho memory of our bl'other.mcrnbOl·, the Rail of 

And merry laughter that excels OUI' 'ocioty bo drllpou with mourning. 
The music of the tinkling bolls. Resolved, ThilL we request th~ publication of thc~o rOllo-

You have but one companion? Right: lutiolls ill tho city papor!:!, Ilnd tho UNI VERISITY It':PORTEIL; 
With one companion you can talk that 1\ copy bo t!ont to the filmily of the t1occIIMod , IIl1d a 
But two or more wi1lsurely balk tmnsol'ipL of lhom be sproad upon tho "ecords of Lbe 
The Inter-soul communication- Society. 
The only genuine convel'Sl\tlon. 

Of this mistake, young mao, beware : 
LeL not 1\ gny Lotharlo share 
A sleigh-ride with yOUl' lady fall' ; 
For If you do, 
And the lady sits between you two, 
The obvious danger of it is, 

That, when you fumble 'mong the fura 
To find a hand, instead or hel'S 

You 1'l\\1 the risk of squeezing bis. O. S. 

TUb) everlll cietiel! have elected officers tor the next 
term, 1\ follows: 

IlK l'ERlAN - PI'csident, M 1'8. Cook j Vice-Presidllnt, 
Ella llllmi/ton; Hecortiing Sooretflry, Sarah V 1\ughll; 
Oorre pondin~ Secretary, Loll McKenzie; Financial Sec
rctary PbomlO Robinson; Tren nrcr, I.aura Ensign. 

SVllI'ONIAN.- President, J. C. MUrl'avj Vice-PI'esident, 
H. J. Bell; Recording Sool'etary, T. O. Vole; COl'l'eSPOlld. 

!tonTo W. BY1NOTON ,} 
A L, O. DRAl'I:K, CommiLLel'. 
(iEO, ~~. MOCLELLAN, 

NOTED AND QUOTED. 

" A OIJ1LD was rlln over in the sti'OOt by 1\ wn.gon three 
years old with pantalets 011, which never spoke aftel" 
wal·ds," is the way the local of an exchange puts it. 

PnoF.- " Explain the action of an ail' pUlIIp valve." 
Student- " It opens and slll118." 

How l)atl'iok pl'Opo e8 to get ovel' his ingle blessedness 
- By pl'oposing to Bridge-it. 

'fwo rel\sons why 80111e penons don't mind their own 
bu inc8S: One is, they haven't any business; Bnd the 
othel', they haven't any mind. 
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COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES. REVIEWER'S TABLE. 

Since our last issue we have received the following exchanges: 
T.1e Simpsonian, Oollege Mercury, T;!6 Willenberger, The Round 

I :l'able. The High School, Womun's J?w'nal, Niagara Inuex, 
RAOINE College has twenty-five students in the coUegi- ' Amel'jcan Newspaper Reporter, Trinity Tublet, The Anus Intelli-

ate department. ge~lCer, T;te State Press, University Pl'eS8, The Anamosa Eureka, 

THE Yale Record is published ,.oeeklyand edited weak· 
ly.-[Ex. 

THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER is still solemn and staid, 
minding its own business, and consequently doillg well. 
-[Index. 

THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER, of' Iowa State University, 
deserves a good WOJ·d. It is well conducted.-[Round 
Ta.ble. 

J. O. LEWIS, of Ohampaign College, will have the honor 
of representing Illinois in the next inter-state oratorical 
contest. 

DAlmmuTH College has among its Freshmen, a J apan
ese, a Clll'rokee Indian, and a clergyman who is fifty years 
of ~ooe.-[Ex. 

PROF, F. n. COMSTOOK, of Cornell University, is en
gaged in exhuming the skeleton of a mastodon, near 
Binghamton, N. Y.-[Ex. 

OuoRn is to have a chair of Chinese literature. It 
will be occnpied by Rev. James Legge, L.L. D., recently 
of Hong Kong.-[Ex. 

. THE students are again all required to be pre3ent at the 
9 o'clock Ohapel on Sunday morning; bllt the seJ'vice 
consists of the Litany only.-[College Mercury. 

WELLESLEY Female College, at Wellesley, Mass., was 
obliged to reject two hundred applicauts for admission 
for lack of room. It nnmbers at present three hundred 
students.-[Ex. 

TIlE Juniors are accllsed of being the most old-rnllnish 
set of youths that evel'1ivoo during this century. The 
accuser says if they were bald-headed they would pass fot' 
1812 men.-[Index. 

IT is reported that Chicago is to have a new Universi
ty, to be called the "University of the West." It is to 
be under the control of the Reformed Episcopal Ohurch, 
and Bishop Oheney is to be Chancellor.-[Ex. 

CORNELL University made military dl'ill compulsory 
formerly, but now leaves it optional, though it imposes 
8uch ndditionallabor 011 those who do not like it that 
about two.thirds of the gentleman have joined the bat
talion.-[Ex. 

PUESTDENT PORTl!:R, of' Yale Oollege, recently gave the 
following laconic adrice to the students, ill the conrse of 
an extended address: "Don't drink. Don't chew. 
Don't smoke. Don't swear. Don't deceive. Don't l'ead 
novels. Don't marry until you can support 1\ wife. Be 
earnest. Be se1t~reliant. Be generolls. Be civil. ReRd 
the papers. Advertise YOllr businesll. Make money aud 
do good with it. Love God and your fellow men."-~rEx. 

Tile Aurol'a, Norlh- Western College Chronicle, The Common 
School. College Cow'ier, Yale Record, '1~te Collegian, lite Iowa Oity 
Republicctll, I~ing Unioll, The Tripou, T.le Americcl1l Journal oj 
Micro.~eopy, UniverRity .Alollthly, The Kansas Collegiate, and Ob
serveI' oj Nature. ., 

11le Niagara Index has just gut comfortably settled in new 
and more commodious quarters. The Index is troubled by its 
poets. We bope none of them will "come west," if the follow
ing is a fair specimen of their abi.\ity : 

"Down upon the moisty meadow, 
Where the dew-drops never dry 

Near the suburbs of sweet Yeddo, 
There tbe frogs , in chorus, sigh." 

All desirous to keep posted in regard to school matters 
throughout the State, and educational interests in general, 
should read The Common School. 

This is the way the Irving Union gets subscribers: "We 
send every nH'mber of the Freshman Scientific class a copy of 
this issue, request his inspection, and expect his subscription." 
We wonder if our Fl'eshlllen could ue reached in tbe same way. 

No, 2, Vo\. I, of the Kan.9((s Collegiate, is before us, It is 
conducted uy the students of the Kansas .'tate University, and 
is published in connection with the Ob.~e)·ver of Nature. 

The Triad presents its usual neat appearance. It seems 
from the following t1mt we mistook its position in regard to 
"religious requirements" : 

" The Un'il'er8i1y Reporter makes more out of our Tlam~raph 
relating to 'nnday requirements than it conlK'\ined. We do not 
nor have nnt. advocated the doing away of all ' religious re
quirements.' We only urged moderation." 

The Collegian must be in great need of a proof-reader, for we 
noticed twenty-two errors on two pages of the last issue. That 
is bad enough for a country newspaper" out West." 

MARRIAGES. 

At the residence of Mr. F. A. Charles, in this city, on the 
evening of November 21st, 1875, by Rev. Mr. Adkins, MR. J. 
C. ENGLruIAN, of Jackson county, Iowa, and MISS MARY E. 
CnARLEs, of this city. 

Mr. Engleman Is a graduate of our Law Department, and 
Miss Charles an old Academic student. Our best wishes go 
with the lu~ppy couple. 

At Wussonville, Iowa, November 22, 18i5, at the residence 
of the bride's parents, DR. IIARRY J. W AI'l'E, lind MISS IDA I. 
KING, both of Wasson ville. 

Theil' mllny friends in tbis city send greetings to the happy 
couple. The Doctor is a graduate of our Medical !:choo\' 

At the residence of the bride's father, in Iowa City, Nov , 22, 
1875, Du. 80LOllON, of Chicago, and MI. s N ANNIE MAlIAN, of 
Iowa City. 

The bride was formerly a student of the University. 

OBITUARY. 
DIED-At AUilIllOSl', 10wI', Nov. 00, 1875, MR. NATHAN 

WOOD, In the 26th year of his age, 
Mr. Wood gl'3duattJd from t.he Law 'choolof th'e University 

IL few years ago, and was recognized t\8 one of the ablest mem
bers of his 011l8S. The news of his death will bring sorl'OW to 
many ill the 'city, who knew him ns t\ student, and to his class
mates, with whom he was a general favorite, 
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PERSONALS. 
'7. T. G. Rooorls is a Medic. 
'7. W. M. 'cott Is teaching in Adair county. 
'75, pecial. lela M. cott is at her home in Luana. 
'78. Levi . Naftzger is taking a course in the Law. 
'71l. ~ii Lou Kauffman is at her home in this city. 
'i5, ,'pecial. C. F.llartlett is at his home in Winterset. 
7 . FloI' nce E. Clark will be wilh her class next term. 
is, ·pecial. W. P. McCr3.l·y is taking a Ilourse in the Law. 
Law, 'i5. Fl teher YOlUlIl' visiled this city a few days ago. 
'76. . F. Lufkin will not n.turn to gradlHlte wi~h his class. 
70. Mi .Mary nelgesen is teaching at Highlandvllle,Iowa. 
'73. also Law 715. 'mlth Hanna is pmctising law at Rerl 

~~ , 
i3. . E. White is principal of the schools of Decorah, 

Iowa. 
Law, 72. Robert Kis ick is practising law at Oskaloosa, 

Iowa. 
i4, Specml. Miss Ella Vaughn is at her home in Newton, 

Iowa. 
'14. Miss Mary Terrell has become a member of the Law 

class. 
75, pecial. Miss Lillie Cochrane is in tha city visiting 

friends. 
'77. W. L. Lamb is teaching neal' Riverside, WaShington 

county. 
73. Will Osmond spent Thanksgiving with his friends here

abouts. 
'().l, ' peciaI. John Frazee was in town the other day, visiting 

riends. 
'75, pecial. A. L. Johnstone is in the lumber business at 

Keokuk. 
'79. E. E. Gibbens will teach during the winter term at 

Riverside. 
'iu, pecia\. J. C. Armentrout il! teaching in the Academy 

of this city. 
Law, '75. J. C. Engleman has located at Bellevue, Jackson 

county, Iowa. 
Law, 74. Beard & Wilson are prospering nicely in the law, 

at Washington. 
76. Hans Frederick Rohde is a student at Cornell Univer

Sity, New York. 
'i5, pecial. M. P. Baker is at Lucas, Iowa, engaged in lhe 

clothing bmliness. 
Law 75. G. J. Loman is pursuing his studies in a law office 

at LaCrosse, Wis. 
Law, '75. T. J. Noll WIUl married recently, and is practising 

law at ilbey, Iowa. 
'75, Special. Peter Ritner has charge of the schools of Belle

View, Louisa county. 
'73. Thomas Mattison was in the city a few days ago. lIe 

is teaChing in Wilton. 
'73 peeiaI. Ida M. Whiting is at bel' home in Wbiting, 

Monona county, Iowa. 
'73, peelal. D. G. Sutherland is engaged in the grain busi

ness at Osceola, Iowa. 
'75,8pecial. Miss Mary P. Goodell is teaching at Tabor, 

Fremont county, Iowa. 
'78. W. E. Page bas been e;ompelled to give up his course 

on acconnt ot ill health. 
'77. Harriet J. Parker is resting this year. She will be back 

to ber studies next year. 
'77. ll18s Elizabeth Thacher is teaching in the ·city achOQlB 

of Hartford, ConnecUeut. 

'75, pecht!. }'. D. Gan'etson is in the banking business at 
Muscatine, with !.is father. 

'i5, pecial. J. N. Hunter is attending Hopedale Normal 
School Harrison county, Ohio. 

'iO. W. . Allen will have the management of the schools 
at Hillsboro, in IIenry county. 

'70. Frank S. Pusey has become a student of Pennsylvania 
College, situated at GettyslJUrg. 

'76, 'pecial. W. V. 'mith will be engaged in teaching near 
this city during ihe winter tenD. 

'7a. William Loughridge, a member of the-Freshman class 
in 'ill, is farming near Oskaloosa. 

'14, 'pecial. Bernard W. Slagle is at.tending a college of 
Pharmacy, at Philadelphia, Penn. 

'73, ' pecial. I(ln M. Richards ill engaged in teaching music 
at Richmond, Washington county . 

'75, pecial. II. W. Merrill is employed in his father's 
wholesale grocery house, at Ottumwa. 

'i6. Miss Lucy EVIlIlS will not be in the University during 
the winter term, as she is ahead ot bel' class. 

'i3. · Frank M. 81agle, a member of the Sophomore class in 
'n, is engaged in the coal business near FairHeld, Iowa. 

Law, 'i3 and '75. E. L. Kelley lind 1'. P. Kelley have opened 
an ollice in Glenwood, Iowa, for the practice of the law. 

am B. Miller has decided to enter at Oflce upon the study of 
medioine. lie will be lit his home in Des Moines for the presenL. 

'77. :T. W. Ames spent a few weeks at Madison, Wisconsin, 
bnt he became dissatisfied, and is now a memoer of his old class. 

7. Will Reese is a student at Penn College, situatell at Os
kaloosa, Iowa. This is the only college the }'riellds have in 
Iowa. 

76. Miss Lizzie Clark intends to be absent during the win
ter term, as she has had the studies in which they will be en
gaged. 

79. C, A. Crampton was clllled home recently, receiving 
the sad news of his mother's sudden death while visiting Mends 
in Ohio. 

'78. A. C. Platt has severed bis connection with our Uni
versity, and has become II member of the class of '78 of the Ne
braska University. 

Medic i3. Abbie Cleaves, as second assiiltant physician in 
lhe Mt. Plensant Insane AsylulO, is winning for herself many 
golden opinions. 

'i5, Special. C. D. Thompson has been engaged as Principal 
of the school at Eureka, Iowa, where he will be employed dur
ing the winter lerm. 

ii. W. O. chmidt has decided to enter the Law Depart
ment. He left for home a few days ago, where he willl'emnin 
until next term's study commences. 

7i!, pecial. Ad~ Gaston has been teaching in the city 
schools of VintOn; but recently she had to witbdmw from the 
schoo:roolU on account of bel' health. 

:Mr. Emlin McClain, one of the successful young attorneys 
of Des Moines. und a gl'ildul\te of our Academical and Law 
Departments, bas been visiting fl'iends in this city. 

Law '75. Mr. . D. Cook, for some time a student in the 
Law Department, is at present manager of the Iowa Life In
suraMe Company for this part of the State, with his head quar
ters in this oity. 

Law'75. Mrs. Emma Haddock was recently admitted to 
practice in the Uniled StKtes Circuit and Distl'ict Courts in 
Iowa. Nevel' before in tbe history of lbe country has the name 
of a female lawyer been recorded as an attomey in the Federal 
curts. Mrs. H!lddock still resides in this city, and is president 
of the He8perian bietr. 




